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By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68 District

Thr days before the 1963 
session opens are slipping by 
witli startling swiftnesr Even 
in Hie midst of the Holiday
Season we cannot completely 
evapc involvement In some de 
tails of preparation.

There is a rush of last min

weeks, so that they may be ready been decided This re- j for our forthcoming session is As I write this, the counsel the counsel bureau In add! 
ready when the governor sub-! port is scheduled to hit our the legislative counsel bureau.' bureau has already 
mils his budget message. desks shortly after the budget This unit will celebrate its 15th several hundred requests from 

The legislative analyst and is introduced. In addition, the anniversary in 1963 Its work legislators for work on pro-

Call Cumberland or Gilbert 3 6181 ' 
lor location of i»or« nooreit WISHING YOU A...

his staff have been busy for analyst has prepared and sub- of assisting membe.s to draft posed bills, and the number 
months, working on the $3 bil- mitted an extensive study of measures which will serve the wil , sprocket as our session 
lion state spending program junior college finance, together purposes intended grows more _  _,  .  _., ,  
for 1963-64. Most of the rec-'with his suggestions. , complex each year, though the j "I*"*; 1Me constitutional JO- 
ommendations for economy | * * ' ' volume of work has boen lower day llmit on free introduction 
which will appear in the ana-' THE THIRD agency already since a 1958 constitutional of bills imposes a tight dead-

ute" activity by Senate F a c t j lyst's printed report have al-1 hard at work in preparation amendment went into effect, i line on both legislators and the 
Finding and Assembly Interim ] 
Committees. Required reports 
have been drafted. Some have 
been approved by the mem 
bers, and are already in the 
hands of the state printer. 
Others are still in circulation 
for committee review, aid sec 
retaries and staff are standing 
by to handle last minute 
changes, if any Some reports 
have been released to the 
press, and the recommenda 
tions in them are being dis 
cussed by interested groups.

Three units of state govern 
ment must absorb the principal 
weight of our legislative prep 
arations, in addition tu the 
staffs of our two Houses.

FIRST IS the state printing 
plant. Hundreds of pages of the 
various reports including 
many statistical tables, must be 
set in type, and returned for 
final approval by the commit 
tee before being printed and 
bound. Many proposed bills are 
being presented in advance and 
its accompanying documents 
have occupied the plant for

our constituents always in- fore .ur ^x-iuonllu 103'' «<-.; 
creases greatly is the session sion promises to h nedi as

received tion to its work on bills, the J PProachcs This we much ap- well as productive. 1mm, Unt
predate because it helps us do matters which are highly do- 
a better Job as legislators in bat »ble are e-rtUn tn *je 
meeting the needs of our dis-

bureau also faces a noavy de 
mand for written opinion? on 
all sorts of legal problems

brought 'ip before i:s. Moie 
.... . , state suprnrt for »dui:atiui>. in- 
the state as a whole, creased highway u*er 'ax?s 

quests for opinions on meas- But at the opening of a session wider FKPC power-, more con-
which frequently includes re-

ures introduced by other mem 
bers.

CORRESPONDENCE from

it can create problems In re- solldation of local government 
plying promptly to all but the  these are just a few of the 
most essential letters , problems which will fully oc- 

As I have written here be- , cupy our time.

Law In 
Action

Disputes over water have 
produced some of California's 
most hotly contested lawsuits 
In earlier days they were 
sometimes settled with shot 
guns.

Three different laws govern 
, water rights:

il) California laws govern 
most water rights,

i2> But federal laws control 
rights over navigable water or 
water that crosses state lines.

i3i Besides Mexican law con 
trols some of our water laws. 
When California came into the 
Union after the Mexican War. 
the U.S. by treaty agreed to 
keep intact roost of the prop 
erty rights of Mexican citizens 
and communities. 

     
AS A RULE, water Is not re 

garded as property like land 
or a car. But It is looked upon 
as a right to use the water, 
much like the use of a right 
of way or other easement.

Early settlers knew the val 
ue of a homestead near a run 
ning stream on which they had 
"riparian rights." Such an 
owner must make a reasonable 
use of the water. He cannot 
Just have the water flow by to 
make a nice view.

One gets other water rights 
by "appropriation." A State 
water board will say how one 
may use the water and what 
Is its best and most reasonable 
use

MEXICAN laws govern the 
water rights of the old Spanish 
pueblos and the landowners 
within the pueblo. Many such 
pueblos are now large Call 
fornia cities: San Diego. Lot 
Angeles. San Jose. Santa Bar 
bara. etc.

Mexico considered care of 
the pueblo residents vital. Th 
city could take water from 
stream^ within the city so Ion 
as the inhabitants needed it 
The city's needs took priori!) 
over the land owner's riparian 
rights.

The California constitution 
reserves for the people the 
right to fun tn all our stream* 
The state cannot sell any o 
its land without reservin 
fUhlng and boating rights.

Mat*. C«llfotBi« Uwy«r< « « » 
euiuuM H> you M*y know «boul our

The largest Christ mat tre 
 ver lighted was 364 feet tal 
It was in California's redwoo< 
forest and first decorated o 
Dec. 21. IMS

PUNJABS

IT'S ALL GRIEG TO ME

We're Headquarters for the Fine Foods and Fancy FIxtn's 
that Make the Holiday Season Such a Gala Occasion ... 
and Ift Fun to Shop at the Merriest Market in Town!

Pricei Effective

5 BIG DAYS-DEC. 27-31
CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY

'CUSTOM TRIM' MEATS
 " '««««» mt^BHMiiHumtmmmBmMmf********-*. ̂ ^mHUHm

Farmer John

Dubuqw

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Snow'i

MINCED CLAMS *£
Underwood

DEVILED HAM
Nolle/i HcKi.nda *>. 

TACO-ETTES ?* 3*'I

BANQUET SPRECKELS

DINNERS SUGAR
Powdered or Brown 

1 Ib. Package
9 Varieties 

Frozen 11 Oz. Pka.

LARGE

EGGS
Dundee—Freshl 

Grade AA

<*<

Genuine
Fully
Cooked

They're Genuine Fully Cooked ... No Shrinkage 
to Pay For ... Heat 'n Eat in Half the Time!

, FULL 
» SHANK 

HALF
BUTT 
PORTIOR

CENTER 
SUCES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
ST5ER BEEF

Oh Boy
CHEESE PIZZA

39Froxen 
9%-ox. Pkjj.

Sausage Pizza *«. 49* 
Pepperoni Pizza rC 79* 
Family Size Cheese t. 69*

RIPE OLIVES »."S<.
Im I Ox. J«T

COCKTAIL ONIONS

29* 
25*
39* 
39*

Jerseymaid Egg Nog * 49* 
Hills Bros. Coffee ",kuV it 59* 
Pet Evaporated Milk £ 7 \ M 
Hi-C Drinks <£^L<£T 3 \ »1

T-Bone Steaks 
Porterhouse 
Top Sirloin »«* 
Chuck Steaks 
Top Round

CUSTOM 
TRIMMED

Ti•i*
•i*
98',

Prtmlum Quality

SLICED 
BACON
Von'i TabK King

Mb. 
pkg. 59

t«p«r Ur«n Wr.pp 
O«C«r M.ytr

Bacon 65c Ib.

sw«retn«i a~c~ A  

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 V
VOM'S 

HIRE VEOETAIII

SPECIALS IN THE DELICATESSEN | MARGARINE
""•i" ' ' ' in"" ii - - —•• ii iini|iii»»i jgtf «-v

Southern Star—From Ol' Kentucky 
Tender, Waste-Free, Full/ Cooked

Cotto Salami 
Potato Salad« 
Swiss Cheese 
Turkey Breast

PORK LOIN ROASTS
Fresh! Eajtem Corn-Fed Pork 

LOIN END Fu || Rib

491 Half... 43:
Rib End Chops ss 49* 
Loin End Chops -'59* 
Center Cut Rib - 69*

-r"

"'rl"

CAN
69:. 
29' 
39'

Latcco

SOUR CREAM
HERRING

A Tasty Hors d'Oeuvre

'5T 69°

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Bubble-Up 
Green Beans 
Asparagus %a£? 
Liquid Detergent

4!«l 
4$«l 

29*
49*

FRESH PACIFIC OYSTERS "^ 69* 
FRESH LOCAL LOBSTERS 0^4 * I £

Extra Fancy—Canada's Finest!
Crisp Eating Apples With An 
exceptionally Fin* Flavor

Romaine 
Carrots Criip, T«nry

1 Hi. C»ll«.

Paper Napkins 
Jell-0 Gelatin 
Cheese Spread 
Sweet Pkkles 
Dole Juices 
Sliced Pineapple

ARMOUR STAR

STUFFED
ROASTim

CHICKENS
OVEN KEAOY OkAOC A 

ttvftfd whh C«nu<n« 

rWBHOGt FARM 

Herb iniaind Drvalnfl

Fruit Wreath
iwx MI wnii comi out
Van's English Muffin* 
no.o«« . . »• no.0*4 ...

frwh. Cri* «1 5 1 K* 
felod Uflvce m    *»

2:15*

VON'S BAKERY

39* 
23'

VON'S RYE BREAD
iW. 27« MS 37'

VAN de (CAMP'S 
Cinnamon Rolls ">Ot
KID Ot UOAMp .............. .IB** 

Fruit Cake u.| w 
Van de Komp Chocolate* u-l"

Jerseymaid Catering 
Assorted Flavors

NEAfnt, MNfAmE-ORANGE. 
AND nNfAPftE-CDAPEFRUIT

noztH AOL CANS

SPEEDY RELIEF WITH

Alka Seltzer
25 TABS 

SAVE 16c

To* AJ<i«d Wh«i fiitptlcefcle
nilCES tmCTIVI
IHUR. F»l, SAT, SUN, OfC V ** II

Scottte* Facial Tiuw A 25»
Soft-Weve Toilet Tissue TW8? 25* 
Waldorf Toilet Tissue SSi 3f $ l°° 
Lord & Lady Cat Food rSJf1 3 \ 35*

Tooth Paste
tAMMT SU1 
UVt 14.

69*
Kal Xan Pet Foods

TUNA KM CATS HOtlfMfAT DOO & CAT ITfW

OtfBOCNT

Liquid Trend
Oxydol D«t«rgent  . ̂  83* 
Spic & Span Cleaner ~SX\3SS~ 31* 
Instant Maxwell HOUM M1 > I IV 
Bumble Bee White Tuna Ttt» 41*
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